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Deadline to Register for the Early Bird Discount for the
Certified Horsemanship Annual Conference is Coming Up
Soon!
(July 2010) – The Certified Horsemanship Association International

Conference at The Oaks Equestrian Center (an O’Connor
Signature Facility) is in Lake City, Florida October 21 – 24, 2010.
The Early Bird Deadline is just a month away on August 31, 2010
for Full Conference Registration. Click https://www.chaahse.org/store/cart.php?
target=category&action=view&category_id=267 to register
online and click http://www.cha-ahse.org/downloads/conferenceregistration-form-cha.pdf to print out a registration form.
Daniel Stewart with USET, Dale Myler with Myler Bits, Karen
Murdock trick trainer, Julie Goodnight of Horse Master TV,
JoAnne Young with Houghton College, Teresa Kackert with Great
Horses and many other wonderful speakers will be there! Topics
such as reining, equitation patterns, equine nutrition, pack and

trail, trick training, Centered Riding®, equine dentistry,
chiropractic and lameness and much more. All participants can
ride in sessions with these top instructors. Click here to see all
speakers and sessions that will be at this educational event that is
open to all horse enthusiasts http://www.chaahse.org/downloads/conference-schedule-cha.pdf . There are Day
Rate options available for each day of the conference. Media,
contact Christy Landwehr if you want to attend.
Please donate an item for the Silent Auction – This fundraiser
raises money for the CHA Scholarship Fund that helps new riding
instructors attend CHA clinics and get certified based on their
financial need. Please click here to send in an item today!
http://www.cha-ahse.org/downloads/conference-silent-auctionpledge-cha.pdf
The purpose of CHA is to promote excellence in safety and
education for the benefit of the horse industry. CHA certifies
instructors, recreational vaulting coaches, barn managers, college
coaches, drivers and trail guides; accredits equestrian facilities;
publishes educational manuals and hosts regional and international
conferences. For more information on the Certified Horsemanship
Association, please visit www.CHA-ahse.org or call toll free 1800-399-0138. To find a certified riding instructor or accredited
equine facility near you visit www.CHAinstructors.com
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